
SPEEDING UP
With the first three days of the thirty-third annual Farm and Home Week now very 

nearly a matter of record, Station participation in the event really gets down to 
business tomorrow and Friday as the following schedule indicates:

Thursday, Feb. 15

9:00-11:00 D. K. Tressler and Clarence DuBois. "The Preparation and Freezing of 
Strawberries and Snap Beans".

10:00 G. H. Howe. "New and Noteworthy Yarioties of Tree Fruits".
G. E. R. Hervey and G. L. Mellow. "Cucumber, Melon, and Squash Spraying 
and Busting".

11:00 B. M. Daniel and B. H. Palniter. "Peach Production Problems". (With
Professor Hoffman)
C. 0. Willits. "Now Developments in the Maple Sirup Industry".

2:00 B. K, Tressler and C. S. Pederson. "Horne Preservation of Fruit Juices".
3:00 C. S. Slater. "Soil Erosion and Loss of Organic Matter".

A. C. Dahlberg. "Milking Machines, Their Operation and Effect Upon 
Production".

U:00 L. A. Carruth. "Insect Pests of Sweet Corn".
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A CHANGE IN NYA

On March 1 Mr. Herman Hegyi, administrator of the Residence Center here, will be 
transferred to Hartwick, N. Y., and Mr. William Gordan of Ithaca will take charge of 
affairs hero in Geneva. The NEWS extends best wishes to Mr. Hegyi for success in his 
new position*

SUBSTITUTING

Mr. Mark Ford has returned to the Bacteriology Division whore he will work under 
the supervision of Dr. Hucker while Mr. William Walter spends the torn in graduate 
study at Cornell.

PICKED A GOOD DATE

The Bob Wrights have a new son - born on Lincoln* s birthday. Congratulations’.

THE MILK ROOM WILL BE CLOSED FSB. 22



"POLICING SEELS"

Mr. Munn spoke ‘before the Gardening Club of the Vegetable Crops Department at 
the College of Agriculture last Thursday on "Policing Seeds".

* ** * $ * * * * He

BACK ON THE JOB

We are glad to note that Ralph Jenkins has returned to his duties in the Chem
istry Livision little the worse for a bout with the Doctors at Strong Memorial.

*  9)1 *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *♦*

OFF TO A PLYING- START

The spring-like weather of last l^ondajTand theTpecfial events"scKeduTed for the 
Future Farmers of America and other high school youngsters combined to draw a crowd 
of well over 5>000 to the opening day of Farm and Home Week, With anything like 
favorable weather the remainder of the week, this should set the pace for a record 
attendance for this year’s event.

************

IN SANTO DOMINGO

Word from the Huckers conveys the information that they had a rather rough but 
very enjoyable trip and that they are settled at Central Rornana, Santo Domingo, where 
Dr. Hucker is finding the work interesting and unusual.

TO SHOW MOVIES

Dr. Breed and Dr. Sanborn will be in New York City next week for a meeting of 
the Technological Association of the Pulp and Paper Industry where Dr. Breed will 
show motion pictures of germinating spores found in pulp and paper products.

* * * $ * * sfr** * * *

PROMPTLY AT 3;00— FEB. 21

The February meeting of the Ceres Circle will be held at the Director’s resi
dence next Wednesday, February 21, with a program of readings and piano selections. 
Mrs. R. F. Suit is in charge of the afternoon*s entertainment and urges that every
one make a special effort to be prompt.

THE WORLD*S BEST

The world* s two premier lady auctioneers— §ind so far as we know the only two 
lady auctioneers in the world— will superintend the sale of the boxes or baskets or- 
what have you at the Station*s Leap Year party on the evening of February 29th. Ever 
alive to an opportunity to serve our readers, we present herewith a communication 
from our Household Hints Department which has a direct bearing on this party. Says 
"Emily", our Household Hints editor, "At the Leap Year Box Social, where the ’gals’ 
will bid for boxes brought by the boys, it looks like it would be a ’break* for the 
married men. Altho there is no glamour about a married man (???), he will have an 
advantage at this party because he can just tell his wife to ’put up a nice lunch 
for two* and good eats are assured. The bachelor, however, will either have to go 
to a lunch counter and say, * gimme a dozen sandwiches to take out* or put up his own. 
To help the latter, the Household Hints Department presents the following recipe in 
terms that a man Can understand:

"Cupid’s Delight Box Lunch

Open a bun and put in a gob of butter. Slap in a lump of cheese.
(Don’t use limburger; be subtle, use a mild cheese that is 
cheaper; perhaps some of that good G-eneva cream cheese).

Six sandwiches for each person will be required. For variety 
stick in ham or tongue or several more kinds of cheese.

Put in one bottle of chocolate milk or one can of the Station’s 
"Cherry Cocktail" with two straws. (This will give a romantic 
touch). ........ .....

(N.B. Don’t wrap in a newspaper— a paper bag is much more elegant.)"


